
feet, and the second, seven feet and fix niches
high. The floors are to be laid in whole
lengths, nailed through. The stack of chim
nie> is to be finilhed with two plain fireplaces
on each floor, one of them Targe fora kitchen.
Two windows below, and three above in
front and rear, each fafli tohave eighteen panes
of glass test by twelve inches. The doorsire
to be hung and furnifhed completely.

The cielings and fides of the House arc to
be plaiftered with two coats ; all the wood
work inside and out is to be well painted and
the whole to be finifhed in a ph/in decent
manner.

An Oil vault is to be built twenty feet by
twelve feet in the clear, arched over and co-
vered with earth or sand over which a shed is
to be built- It is to be furnilhed with nine
strong Cedar Citterns with covers, each capa-
ble of containing two hundred gallons.

The entrance to the vault is to be secured
by a strong door. A well is to be l'unk at a
convenient distance, and furnifhedwith a curb,
bucket and rope completely.

The builder to find and pay for all the
materia's, labor, workmanship, provisions,
and other obje&s of cost, charge or expence,
for a sum to be agreed upon, and to execute
the before described work and every part
thereofin a good and workman-like manner.

Convenient payments oradvances, oh secu-
rity will be .made.

April 17. m & th tf

Ireasury Department
Revenue Office, April 24th 1795.

PROPOSALS will be received at the OiEce of
tbe CommiJJioner of the Revenue for building B

BEACCN HOUSE
on Shell Castle Wand, in PamftUo Sound,
near Otcacoek Inlet, m North Carolina, of
the following materials, dimensions and de-
scription.
The form is to be an oflagbn. The foun

dation is to be of stone, to be funk nine feet
and one half i>elow the farface of the earth,
ana to be commenced of the diameter of 23
feet. It is to be laidfolidly ta the height of
two feet. From thence to the height of fix
inches above the earth or to the bottom of
the wooden work, the foundation wall it to
be eight feet high k and four feet and one half
thick.

The O&agonal Pyramid is to be well fram-
ed, and of stout heart Piae timber. It is to
be twenty two feet in diameter at the base
thereof, where it will reft on the top of thestone foundation, to which it is to be well f«-
cured by fix teen stout iron ftAps built therein,
and otherwise.

The height of the wooden building from
the top of the stone work (fix inches above
the furface ef the earth)is to be fifty four feet
and one half to the top of the wooden work,
under the floor of the lantern, where the dia-
meter is to be twelve feet. The foundation
is to be capt with la wed Hone at lead: e.ghtinches wide, and Aoped at top to turn off the
water.

The frame of the Pyramid is to be cover-ed with boards of one inch and one half in
thickness, over which is to be jaidagoodand
complete covering of {hingles, and it is to be
well painted with three ceats.

1 he 13 aeon House is to have two windows
in the East and three windows in the weft.The faihes are to be hung with hinges, and
each falh is to have eight panes of glass ofleight by ten inches.

On the top of the wooden work of the Py-
ramid is to be a strong framed tier of joiits,beded therein, planked over with Oak plank,
extending one foot beyond the fides of the
Pyramid, thereby forming an eave which is
to be finilhed by a cornice, the whole having
a descent from the centre fufficient to throw
off the water, and tobe coveredwith capper.
A complete and fufficient iron lantern in the
Octagonalform is to reft therein. The sight
cornerpieces orftanchionsof which are to be
well secured to the upright timbers of the
Pyramid, or to the tier ol joists, or both.

These ftan.cliions are to be stout in the low
er eight feet, and fufliciently strong above.

The Lantern is to be fix feet high, from
the floor to the bottom of the dome or roof,
and to have a dome or roof of three feet in
height. The whole space between th» polls
to be occupied by thefalhes, which arc to be.
moulded on the uiLide and struck solid. The
failles are to be furnilhed with large panes of
glass ; a part of the falh on the south weft
lide is to be hung with hinges for a door to go
out or. the platiorm. The iron rafters of the
Lantern are to be framed into an iron hoop,over which is to be a copper funnel; ?throughwhich the smoke may pass into a large copperventilator in the form of a man's head, capa-ble of containing thirty gallons, this head tobe turned by a large vane, so that the hole for
venting tne smoke may be alwaysto leeward.Eight dormant ventilators are to be fixed inthe roof j a large curvedair-pipe is to be puff-ed through the floor.

There are to be five pairs of stairs to ascend
to the Lantern the entrance to which is to br
by a trap door covered with copper.

The building is to be furnifhed with twocomplete ele&rical conduflors or rods with
points. The floors are to be laid with plank.The entrance into the light hpufe is to be well
secured by a strong door hutg upon hingeswith a strong lock and latch complete.Also A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE of OHe(lory, to be twenty eight feet in front and fif-
teen feet deep with a cellar under it, if itlhould be found pra&icable to make one. Thecellar walls are to be fourteen inches thick,and seven feet high. The story of the Houie'
to be seven feet and one half in the clear, the
roof to have a rectangular pitch. The floors
to be laid in whole lengths nailed through.The House it tohe composed of two roomsof about thirteen feet and one half by four-
teen feet and onehalf on thelower floor. The
stack of chimnics is to be between the two fit-
tiiig rooms and it is to have two plain firepla-ces, one of them large for a Kitchen, to
which is to be joined an oven. There is to be
an outer door in front between the two rooms
and in the rear, in the Kitchen. There are tobe two windows in each of the rooms.Each falh is to have twelve panes of glasseight by ten inches. Each window is to haveastrong plain ffiutterwith faftenings and hinges. The doors are to J>e hung
ed completely. The cie'ling aud inner fides ofthe House are to he plaiftered with two coats.

'XT rr\nrrv \r

BOOKS.
PRINTKl) & PUBLISHED

<*

By Matthew Carey,
No i :8, Market Street,

I. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
By Mrs Row/on, of the NTew-Tbeatrc

Philadelphia*
, Second American edition ?Price j; cents.

f.Tljfe rapid tjle of the First Edition of
thisinterellmg novel, in a few .uoiHhs,
ittiw heft proof of its merit.]

£jttraß fram the Critical Review, April
1791,^.468.

It may be a tale of t(uci>, lor it is n«t un
natu'i!, a dit is 1 tale of real diflrefs?
Charlotte by the artifice of a teaches, re-
tomHCinledtn.a school from iiuuia"ity ra-

ther than a conviction ot her iniegi it/ oi
ilie regularity ot" tiert'.inner conduct, is en-
ticed iro'U hei govemels, and accompanies
n young officer to America?»The marriage
ceremny, i! not forgotten, is postponed,
and Charlotte dies a martyr to the incon-
stancy ofher lover, and treachery ot his
friend,?The situations are artless and af-
fecting?the descriptions natural and pa
thetic ; we fliould fe«l for Charlotte if loch
a person everexiltsrd, who, for one error,
scarcely, pirhaps delerved lb feverea pu-
? ilhincnt. It'it is n fiction, poetic justice
is not, we tlilhlc, properly diltrbut d."

v 1. The lnquilitor?bv Mrs. Rowfon, Se-
cond Philadelphia edition. 87 i cents

g. Adventuies if lloderic Random. 2 vols
1 dollar and 50 ce its, eo'arfe paper?l
dollar and 75 cents, fine.

4- Not«s oil the state of Virginia?by Tho-
mas Jeffei lon. Price, neatly bound,one
dollar and a half.

J. History of the French Revolution,from
it; commencement to the .death ol the
SJueen and the execution of Britlot.
Twi dollars.

Extract from the Prefacf.
" The authors have prefuined to affix to

their title the epithet Impartial; and the
rsalbn is, became theycanuot charge them-
felveiwith feeling the imalieft bias to any
part;/, but that ot truth and liberty ; and
thev flatter themselves, that their readers
will find nt only every cii camltanfe tairly
iepi*l'ented, but every cemurable ai'tion,
Whoever were the authors or aiftors, mark-
ed in its proper colors. If it was necelTaiy
to make a declaration of their own princi-
ple!, they would lav, they are neither tory
nor republican?They love liberty as Eng
lilh whigs, and execrate everycriminal ait
by which so noble a caufeis endangered and
dii\raced.

111 the present fe'mer.t of the public
cannot Hatter themselves with

tli« hi pes of feeing this claim uiuverfally
at :*nowledged. On the contrary, they are
utcil ajjured that the/c pages will not be acceptable
ti the'zealous oj cither party. Bur when time
lhali ditfipate the clou is of political decep-
tion, they with some confidence expect that *
#erdn?t from public opinion, which candor
fcnd moderation feldoin fail to receive.
Eli'*ACT FROM THE CRITICAL Review,

Januarv, 1794?page 52.
'? We haverertainly derived much plea-

Jo sure. <md acquired much information from
the pe. ufal of tliefe volumes ; and we think
th«m, both for matter and ttyle, worthy
the attention ofaltwho interelt themfelvei
!n events which have so jiiftly excited the
curiosity a id altoiiithment of mankind."
4. Plowdens history of thi Britilh empire

from May 1792, to December 1793. A
drill f and a quarter. [This is as inter-
eftinganH valtwble a publication as had
appeared for many years.]

7. Beattie's Elements of Moral jScience
2 vols. One dollar and three quarters

8. Ladies Library. Second American
edition. 87 -5 cents. Containing?
Miss Moore's ilffays; Dr. Gregory's Le
gacy to his Daughters; Lady Penriug
[ons uhfoitunate mother's ailvcc to he
laughters i. Marfchioneft da rt

Advice ofa mother toher dau.#rer,, Mrs
(iliapone's Letter on the gover iment of
the temper; .'Swift's Letter to a Young
Lady newly married; Moore's Katies
tor the Fentald Sex

9 journaldurant un Sejouren France de-
puis le coininencemeir d'aout julqu'a la
midiDec&iribrrj auquelelt ajonte uurecit
desevenemens les plus 1 ema 1qnaWes qui
ont eu lieti a Paris, d. puis cette epoque,
julqa'a la mort du roi He\u25a0 franc*.
Bound, 2 t-2 d illars?fewed, 2 dollars.

16. titward's treatiTe on the religious as-
Jerttons. Coarte paper, a dollar?fine,
0 dollarand a halt.

11. Rights of Woman?by Mr*. Wolfton
craft. A dollar.

12. Sicramenfal Meditations?-
60 cents.

13. Bunyan's rtniy War, made by Shaddai
ajainft D.nboltis.

?4- Short accju it of Alijiifs. Second edi-
tion, c'llarged?'2s cents.
Containing?A description of that coun-

try?nfthe manners and cviftotns ot the in-
habitants?and ot'theiil'ev .'-al wars again#
Spain, France, Knglaml, Holland, Venifce,
and other powers of Kurope ?from the u-

farpatlon ofßarbarofla and the invSfion ot
Charles V. to the prclent tim». ?W'tlia
concise View of the origin of tti3 war be-
tween Algiers and the Ur.ited States.

EmbeUi'.hed ivitii a map oi*3ai hary, com-
prehending Morocco, Fes, Algiers, Tunis,
and Tripoly.

To the present edition is added a very
copious index, containing letters from
sundry American prisoners in Algietsto
their friehds in the Ur.ited States?a lilt ot
th; v.flels taVen-i-and many very inteieft-
ing irt e'es r,Bt in the firft editiqn.
15. ttiair's Left ires on Uhetoric aod Belles

Letters Three dollars 33 ctnu.

t6. A'muh's Letfts to Main- d Women, on
nursing and the management of children. 62

cents.
17. American Farrtier's letters. 80 cert's.
18. Young MilTes Magasiue. 2 vols, t dol-

lar 33 cents.
ConM ;nt«® ?Dialogues between * Gove »

»e.fs and fe»rra! Voung Ladies ol Quality
hr scholars. ?Tft vfi'ich each Lady is made
tolpeak ?ccmdin "to her t>a-«icnl <r jmiihj,
te tr.prr and "inclination?Their feveratfaul's
*re pointed out, and theeafy way to amend

hem, an well as to think, and fprak, and
£ si p neily i no less care beiftg taken to

form their hfarts to gsodnefs, than to en- fc
lig'iuu their underliaudings with ufeful- h
knowledge. A short and clear abridgment le
is alfojjivni of (acred and profane History, n
in 1 some letront in Geography. The ufeful 0
is blended ilifuttghout with the agreeable,
the whale being interl'perfed with proper re- j,
ilexioii j and moral Tales.

0
19. D Jiu an's Elementa of Logic. 80 cents
20. anepic poem-37 »-* cents.
31. Tench Coxe'sexaminationofLord Shef-

field's 62 cents, .
n. Ladies' Friend. 37 t-« ccSis. J
*8. Smith's hiiloiy ol MewYoik, from its

diicovcry to 1732. 1 dollar 25 cents.

<4. Complete Atlas for the pi efeiu wai,con-
taining inaus of France, Hulland, Nether
lands, "Germany, Spain, Italy, and the t
Well-Intiies. 2 dollars.

- ? of the United Stltes, v/ith i
the Federal Conllitution- 62 1-2 cents. 1

26. Peyton's Grammar for Frenchmen to
learn-fcngiiih. 50 cents. I

27 Kpi&en Lnciiiridiori. 31 c
28 Gay's Fables. 31 cents. 1
?g. Chrifti.ii» iconomy . 25 cents.

30. Charms ot Mel.dy, a cnoice colleQion r
of So:igß. 25 cents. a

31. Amecrcan Mufeam, 12 vols, Bvo. Nme.
teendollars and 20 ccms. t
" The American Museum is not onlyeem- t

nently calculated to diffeininate political and
other valuable information, but it lias been
uniformly condutted with talle, attention, A
propriety. It to these important objects bi
fuperadded tl\e more immediate, fltfirc o! ' ?
rescuing public document* from oblivion, ii
will venture tepronounce, as my sentiment,
that a more ufeful literary plan has never
oeen undertaken in America, nor one more j
delervingof pub lie encou^gcment."

General Wafliington.
23. Poems of Col. Humphreys. 37 1-2 centi.

34. Catechilm ot Man. 18 i-« cents.
35. Tom Pairte's Jests. 18 1-2 cents
36. Carey's account ot the Yellow Fever,4th

edition. 50Cents.
37. Devout Christian's Vade Mccum. 25

cents.
38. Garden of the Soul. 50 cents.
39. Think well on'i. 50 cents.
40. Donay Bible. 6 dollars.

Nov. 29 ao<?i

Treasury Department, |
Revenue Ojjicc, April 27, 1799

PROPOSALS 'willbe received at the Office of '
the Commissioner of the Revenue for
building
A Light House

6h tbe lead land of Cape Hatteraj on the coajl of
North Carolina, of the follenving materials, ili- '
men/tons, anddefcription.
The form is to be o<9.agonal. The foun-

dation is to be of stone, to be funk thirteen 1
feetbelow the bottom of the water table or '
the furface of the earth, and to be commen- '
ced of thi diameter bf twenty nine feet.? 1
From luch commencement to the height of \
four feet the foundation is to be kid solidly 1

,and from thence to the bottom of the water '
table, the foundation wall, is to be nine feet
high and nine feet thick.

The diameter of the base from the bottom '
of the water table to the top thereof (where 1
the o&agonal pyramid is to commence) is to '
be twenty eight feet four inches and the wall '
is there to be seven feet thick. The wall of
the octagonal pyramid is to be fix feet thick 1
at the base theieof, on the top of the water
table.

The height of the building from the bot- '
torn of the water-table, and from the fur-
face of the earth, is to be ninety feet to the '
top of the stone work, under the floor ofthe '
lantern; where the diameter is to be sixteen 1
and one half feet and the wall three feet.? '
The whole of the walls is to bebuilt ofstone '

The water table is to be capt with sawed 1
stone, at least eight inches wide and Hoped 1
at the top to turn off the water. The out- \u25a0
fide of the walls is to be faced with hewn or <
hammer drefled stone, Iaving four windows '
inthe north east andfivewindows inthefouth 1
weft. The falhesareto be hung with hin- '
ges, and each falh is to have twelvepanes of
glass, eight by ten inches. (

On the top of the stone work is to be a
framed tier of joists, beded therein, plank- '
ed over with oak plank, extending two feet -
beyond thewall therebyformingan eavewhich 1
is to be finilhed with a cornice, the whole 1
having a defeent from the ceutre fufficient r
to throw off the water, and to be covered I
with copper. A complete and fufficient iron 5lantern in the oilagonal form is to rclt there- '
on. The eight corner pieccs or stanchions of <
which, are to be built in the wall to the '
depth of ten feet. These stanchions to be <\u25a0
nearly three inches square in the lower ten 1feet, and ,} 1-2 itjehes by 2-1-2 inches above. '
The lantern is to be ten feet and nine inches I
in diameter, it is also to be ten feet high 1
from the floor to the bottom of the dome or 1
roof and to have a dome or roof of five feet
and nine inches in height. The whole space t
between the posts or upright pieces at the an- «
gles is to be occupied by the falhrt, which re
to be moulded on the inside and struck lofid. t
Each falh is to have twenty eight panes of I
glass, fourteenby twelve inchcs. A part of
the falh on the south weft fide is to be hung (
with hinges for a convenient door to go out 1
011 the platform. The rafters of the lantern
are to be framed into an irtn hoop, over I
which is to be a copper funnel, thro'which 1the smoke may pass iflto a large copper ven
tilator in the form of a man's head, capable I
of containing one hundred gallons. t

This head is to be turned by a large vane ; 1so that the hole for venting the smoke, may <
be always to leeward. Eight dormant venti- -
lators are to be fixed in the roof, a large cur- t
ved air pipe is to be passedthrough the floor, 1
and a dole Uove is to be provided and fix- t
ed in the lantern. There are to be eight
pairsof flairs to ascend t6 the lantern, the en- (
trance to which is to be by a trap door co- I
vered with cop er. The building is to be 1
furniihed with two complete electrical con- t
duclors, or rods with points. The floors are 1
to be laid with plank, of at least one inch \u25a0
and one half in thickncfs. The entrance to ;
the light house is to be well feenred by a
strong door hung upon hinges with a strong 1
Lock and latch complete.

Also a frame House to be thirty four feet 1
in ftont and sixteen feet deep with a cellar
under it. The cellar walls to be eighteen in-
ches thick andfeven feet high.

The firft llory of the hool'c is to be eight

All the wood work ouriide is to be well paint-
ed, and thewhole is to be finilhed 111 a plain
and decent manner.

An Oil vault is to be built ten by twelve
feet in the clear, arched over andcoveredwith
earth orfaud, over which a Ihed is to be built.
It is tobe furnilhed with three strong cedar
cisterns with covers, each capableof contain-
ing two hundred gallons.

The entrance to the vault is to be secured
by a ltrong door.

The builder is to procure and pay for all
materials, laboi, work nan(hip, provisions,
and other objeas of coil, charge, or expense
for a sum, to be proposed ahd agreed upon,
and to execute the before described work,
and everypart thereof, in a good and work
man-like manner.

Convenient payments ot advances, on 10-

curity, will be mads.
April 27. m&th tf

Fresh Fruits &c.
To-Morrow Morning will be

Landed,
At Stamper's wharf, from onboard the

schooner Eliza, T\ Arnold, mailer,
diredt from Malaga,

300 Qr. Casks old Mountain
WINE, of Inperior quality.

500 Qr. Barrels Bloom Raifios.
100 Boxes Lemons.
aoB Boxes mufcatol Raifms.
19a Jars ditto ditto.
48 Sacks foft-lhell'd Almonds*
% Kegs Figs, ike.

For Sale by
PETER KUHN.

May 7. dbt?miutf

To be Sold,
And Poffeflion given immediately,

A
TwoJlory brick Dwelling House,

In Archftrect near Front ftrect, No, 23
sixteen and an half feet front, and the lot is
102 feet deep. Enquire ol

Isaac Snowdent

South Second Street.
March 30 d6t?eodtf

TO BE SOLD,
A Lot, containing about

17 Icres* on the WiiTahickon road, 4 miles,
from the city, and tlire.Aly op'pofite to the
house of Mr. Isaac Wharton.

A Lot, containing jo acres, in Islington
Lane, on said road, near the estate of Jasper
Moylan, Esq.

A Lot, containing 10 acres in Turner**
Lane, on said road, and dire&ly opposite to
the estate of Mr. Ternant.

Enquire of Joseph Redman, Woodstock
corner of Turner's Latoe*

April 6 3rdt

Genteel Boarding,
At the Corner of Eleventh and Sprues i

Streets. djw

W~K N"T~E~T>, ;
A WET Nurse, who can be well re-

commended?Enquire of the Primer.
June 16. «1. 1

1

To be Sold,
By Public Vendue at the Coffee-Houfe, .

on the JirJl of July next, tf not fold
before at Private Sale,

FIUR TENEMENTS, with the Lots Ithereto belonging, situate in Biddle's '
Alley, leading from Market street into El-
bow Lane, and dirciftly in the rear of the
House now occupied by Hilary Baker, Esq.
the whole ground is sixty feet front on Bid-
die's alley, and sixteen feet deep.

Any person inclining to purchase the pre-
mises, or any part thereof, may know the
terms by applying at No. 73 Walnut street.

J""e " eodtij
Fresh TEAS,

Of Superior Quality, viz.
Imperial, or Gunpowder
Hyson Gnmce,
lit quality Hyson,
2d. do. do.
Young Hyson,
Hyson Skin, and
Souchong.

A few Boxes of each, for fate a
No. 19 Third street, south.

Deo. 10 eodtf

120,000 lb. Prime Green
COFFEE,

For f.le by
LEfINUS CLARKSOIf.

June 14 tth&stf-

FOR SALE,
500,000 Acres of LAND,

Lying contiguous to the Waters of the
Potowmac, in Virginia.

Also,
50,000 Acres Virginia Mili-

tary LAND.
Apply to the Printer.

7une tt&f
THIS DAT IS PUBUSHEDT

By J. ORMROD, Franklin'j Head, he
41, Chefnut-Jlreet,

AN ADDRESS
TO THE

Citizens ot Philadelphia,
RESPECTING THE

GOVERNMENT ofTOUTH,
By Matthew Clarkson, Esq.

Mayor.
June 10.

mu,,.
-If t*-* \u25a0 ?

-«?.- J* . ? - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ki* '- -'' f -

; City of Wafiiingtorw-
Scheme of the Lottery;

: n°. ii,
For theImprovement cf

The FEDERAL CITY.
' I A magnifidcnl 20,d00 Dolliif, i, n(fdwelling hoHle, calh 36,000 are

Jo,oee
, 1 ditto 15,000 &car>i *5,000 40.000
: 1 ditto 15,000 <5c cash 15,000 30,030
, 1 ditto I®,ooo & calh 10,<Soo io'oca

, 1 ditto 5,000 &ca:h 5,000 10 000
'

1 ditto 5,000 &calh 5,000 10.0.0
1 C.ltP"«»l 10,00
2 dit' o 5,00 a each, are ' ,o )0 0

1 o ditto 1,000 io,oco
20 ditto 500 10,00©

roo auto 100 lO,OCO
goo di'f 5° io,yco

400 ditto *.5 10,000
1,000 dtfirr '2<9 5>0,p?0

15,000 dmo ** 150,000

*6,739 ? nics
33,261 Blank*

50,000 Tickits at 8 dol'ars 400,000

Tills Lottery will afford an elegant fpeci*
men of the private buildingsto be crest <1 io
the City «f Wafhipiton?Two biauiifu! de-
fighs arc already tele £led for the entire Ifoiui
on two of the public Iqmaies ; from ihefe
drawings, it is protpoftd to erecb two ccnne
and tour*corner buildings-, as fopn as poflible
after this Lottery u told, and to convey tinm
when complete, fo-t'u. iortunate adventurers,
in the manner described in the heme lor
the Hotel Lottery. A nett deduction of five
per cent, will be made to deiVay the neccf-
fitiy expences of printing, See. and the I'm-.
plus will he made a part tb fund intended
for the National UniWirfiity, to be ere&cd
within the City of Wa.'hmgton.

Ifcg" The- drawing will commence as soon
as the Tickets are fold oft. The
money prir.es \>e payable in thirty day*
after it is finiHicd, and any prizes f'>r which

j fortunate numbers are not pu>du«d wktilft
< welve mouths after the drawing is doled arc
to be conlidetcd as given towards the -fund
for the Uuivtrlity. it being determined to
fettle the whole business in a year from the
endir.tr of the drawing and to take Mp the
oomis given asfecuiity.

The »eal fedorities given for the payment
of the Prizes, are held by the Piefident and
two Dirc6>ork oi the Bank ofpolurttb's, and

, are at more than li-*lt the amount of
the Lottery.

The twentyfour gentlemen who bv ap-
pointment of the late Commillioners aflifted
in the management of the Hotel Lottery are,
roqueftedto undertake this arduous talk a fr

i eond time on behalf of the public ; a fu?*'"
ent number of these having kindly icc
it is hqpedthat the friends to a
verfity and the other federal obje<sf f̂ta )'.con'
tinueto favor the Tlv of
one of the Colleges, to form branch of the;
National Institution, is a"^acty in the press,
and will*bo fpetidily py*rtifue«l, togetlier with
its confritution.

A compleat fiXN the whole cf this
Important lnftittfion, compiled from afe
le&ion of the beJt materials, ancfeiit and mo-
xicm, will be iubmitted to the public when-
ever the fame nia/ have gone througfi fudi
cevifions as may be ncceffiry to eftablilh ttio
perfe«st cpnfidence and general approbation,
so eflcntiilto itsprcfcnt rife and future exif-
tonce for thegeneral good of America.

By accounts received from the diilcrcnt
parts of the Continent as well as from Eu-
rope, where the tickets have been sent for
falc, the public are affure^that the drawirrg
will speedily commence, and that the care
and caution unavoidably necessary to inftirc a
fafe disposalof the ticket , has rendered the
short fufpeofion indilpeniable.

February 24, 1795.SAMUEZ JbLODGET
*

#
* Tickets tnay be had a ihe ban*. ot

Columbia ; of Jame&W it Sc C< . B iinino C
or (iidcon Denifon, Savannah, ot Pe f
Gil'nan,,Bolton; ot IbnnH opfctn* Rch
mond ; and of Richard Wells, Cooper'sfery

Aug 30 eocitt

J ust Pubiifhed,
And to be fold by Mr. Ormrod, No. 4*

Chefnut ftrect, Mr. Dobfon, 41, Second
\u25a0fticet, Mi. i>arir.i, flicct,-aTld
bytheEditor, 119, Chefnut street, "

An ALPHABETICAL LIST
OF THi

DUTIES
Payable by Law, on all Goods, Wares &

Merchandize,importedinto the United States
after the lafl day of March, 1795.?Pricc
l-Bth Of a Dollar.

March 19

New Hosiery.
Bartholomew Conolly,

At his Hosiery Store, No. 48 ChefnUtstreet,

RESPECTFULLY informs hi*Friends
the Public in general, that he hps jiilt

received by the snip Liberty from X,jverpool,
a further fuppiy of
Men's & Women's Silk and

Cotton Hosiery.
Among which are a very ex.enfiveaffortmcnt
of Gentlemen's plain white, fancy,andSilk, fuperfine fancy plated silk and cotton,
fine white, plain, and ribb'd cotton??. very
large afTortment of fancy Patent and fine
random fancy cotton, &c. which he will fell

( upon the mostreasonable terms by the dozen
or singlepair.

A L i O,
A General Assortment of every r art: "'"

of DRV GOODS, newly imported.
Thofc gentlemen who pkafe to fayor B

1 with their commands, will meet vitb, at
store, a moll elegant, extenfiv ', end
chosen assortment ofevery description of 1

' fiery. Alfa, a reat Varietyof
Gentlemen*s QuiSizes.

June 4 eodt
m


